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As soon as the free-holders of

the towns iu South Carolina find
that a dispensary in their limits
will promote temperance, increase
the revenue, and decrease taxes,

then the dispensary will be a fixed

fact; and we do not believe any
' 'anti' will be so foolish as to decline
. to see and recognize a good thing
when stuck right uuder his nose.

THE RAILROAD TAX CASES

The railroad -tax caBes which
have been -pending in the courts
for more than a year, were on last

Friday decided in. favor of the

State by the Supreme. court of the

United States, Chief Justice Fuller

presiding. This will bring into

the treasury of the State about
$180,000, and is a victory of which
Gov. Tillman and his admiuistra-
tion. may be justly proud.

It would seem that, in the face

of two Buch knock-down arguments
as tho decision in the Coosaw case

and this last decision in the rail¬
road cases, the opposition- to Till-

* man along these lines ought to

bide ;.ts diminished head and make

reparation by apologising for the
abuso of the last campaign on ac-

count of administrative acts which
haye been declared just, right, and
legal by the highest authority on

the continent; but we do not hope
for any such .atonement.- The op¬

position to Gov. Tillman is all the
more rancorous and bitter because
he has been sustained by such high
and, as this world goes,"immutable
authority, yet, perhaps, the people
will hereafter delight to have re-

S embered these things--forsanset
haec clim, meminissejiivabit.

ÏTKE RAILROAD LAW.

The two laws passed at the re¬

cent session of- the Legislature
which seem to have excited to the
utmost the ire of the anti-adimin-
istration papers are the Dispensary
law and the Wilson railroad law.
The first named we have spoken of
elsewhere. The Wilson railroad
law is almost the same law which
has been in force in Georgia for
some time -and gives general satis-

faction in that!State. The Atlanta
Journal sayB : "This law has work¬
ed weil in Georgia, and there is no
reason why it should not be equally
as beneficial, in our sister^State."
ra i iroads "iIr"Trns'1örate :

"TheCtorrentpf opposition from
the railroads is what might have
been expected. A similar storm
attended tho passage of the Geor¬
gia law. But trial of the measure
has worked a wondrous change. It
bas shown that regulation is a good
thing for the people and not a bad
thing for, the roads. We predict
that a similar result will follow a
test of South Carolina's, new statute
and that a few years hence the
people will be blessing Governor
Tillman for having signed the
bill."
Now what safer or better guide

in the conduct of human affairs
than the experience of others? If
the Wilson railroad law is good in
Georgia, why not in South Caro¬
lina? One member of our Legis-
lature in his swelling periods of
opposition to this law said that)
"the sovereign State of South
Carolina'does not propose to take
her laws from the statute books of
Georgia"-but it waa a very foolish
speech, for wisdom dictates that
good should be laid hold of with
hooks of steel, no matter from what
quarter it comes. T.he railroads,
under the Wilson law, will not he
oppressed, but they will be made
to submit to reasonable and jost
regulations.

Moreton Farm.

^

Moreton farm consists of 250
acres of fine land in Monroe
county, N, Y., a few m ilea from
Rochester.
.The late Mr Joseph Harria com¬

menced to raise seeds and
thoroughbred stock on this -farm
more the 30 year* ago. The seed
business has greatly increased; so
much that a postoffice is now
located on tho farm.
The Joeeph Harris Company

not only raise ch lice strains, of
garden and field seeds, but they
have one of the finest r. flocks of
Cotswold sheep in the county.
They also have a herd of fine
Essex pigs, and latterly raised
large numbers of Pekin ducks.
We are just in receipt of "Harris*
Rural Annual" for 1893. Besides
a catalogue of seeds, plants, feirtili*
zeTs.- eic, itcontaius mueh infor¬
mation in regard tc farming and
gardening, which would be of value
to many of our readers.
'-If yon will drop a postal card
to Joseph Harris Co.t Moreton
Farm, Monroe Co., 'N. Y. and
mention the Advertiser, they will
be glad to send you a copy of the
Annual,
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ICTORT ÏOB THE STA1

ailroad Tax Cases Décidée
Its Favor.

The opponents oftb^admine
ion have now a chance to do
andsome thing-they hav

hahce to apologize for "much
he abuse that they hayo hei

ipon Governor Tillman and t

rho with him are at the hea
iffairs in this State. The í

ias won the railroad tax (

ind railroads will have to recog
;he sovareignty of the Stat
South Carolina. Governor Till
md Comptroller General Ell
svere acused of wishing to g
down the railroads and oi

augurating'new and unjust m
ode of axation. The Unite S

Supreme Court has spoken in
matter and it has entirely just
the stand taken by the Stat*
the great dicconinturo» of .the
roads and the great array of 3

talent they had employed to a

them in their attempt to d

they pleased and disregard
plain mandates of the statute
of the Stete;: '

Last^esr^^nthe time c

they télw¿e&:'i1> the Treasure

various counties where-taxes
due the amount that fhey thoi

they should pay", which was

every case less than the arno

assessed by the Siate Boarc
raised the assessments of Kaili
see Equaltzation, which had ra
the assessments of almost al
the roads above tho figures
which they had been paying t¡

for some time previous. T

tenders, were refused by
?Treasurer^ and the ra>lroadi
anticipating action oui the par
the State, went into the Un
Circuit Xîourt and obtainec
temporary injunction to rest
the State from the collects
auy more taxes than they
offered to pay.
The position of the State

that the railroads had no righ
take any such action, that

provisions of the law were pl
and that they were to the e:

that.if any person JOT corporat
deemed that taxes were unlawf
assessed upon them or ths

greater amount of taxes waB ch
ed against them than they 01

legally to pay, that such peri
or corporations should pay
entire amount assessed aga
them, under protest, and then
into court and sue for a refun
that portion^ofthe taxes that 1

decmed.was uniawfully,
: greatly liamf^rl^în the com

of its business affairs by
having a sufficient arnont of ta
in its treasury with which to ci

them on. Such being the law
State held that the railroads -i
no right to go into the courts ¡

that no court had jurisdiction
the case or the power to gr
either a temporary or perman
injunction.
The cases were brought up in

Circuit Court of the United Sta
and were heard in Chariest
The railroads were represented
a great array of legal talent a

the State was represented by i
Attorney General and Mess
Samuel Lord and Ira B. Jon
who had boen retained as asso

ate counsel, and resulted in victo
(for the railroads. The Stab
counsel entered a demurrer as

the jurisdiction of the court ai

appeal was taken to the Supren
Court of the United States. I
agreement between the couns

representing the railroads and tl
State'* counsel two capes, émbod;
ing most if not all ol the point
at isBue, were selected as the appei
cases to be carried to' the Suprerx
Court. These eases were th
Central of. South Carolin«- an
Northeastern Railroad cases.
Thses cases were up in th

Supreme Court this week and wer
thrown out on the ground tba
the court had no jurisdiction ii
them. This is a complete triumpj
for the State and railroads wil
have to pay their taxes.
As to what the railroads will dc

under this new condition nf affairs
isa matter of doubt. It is §a^
that even now some of the railroads
ire not disposed to bow gracefully
md accept the inevitable, but wish
;omakea further fight, Thepe*^
lèverai ways in which this can be
lone, but they will alHead to but
;he pes.ult-defeat for the roads,
.'t may be contended that the two
¡ases appealed are tjjtf test cases-
hat they do not embody aiJ pf
he points ai issue; indeed, one of
he railroad aitorneys intimated as
ouch yesterday. How this can be is
ard to see. Asthec&jßßsjwhich'were
:arried to the Supreme .Court were
arried as test cases and were
elected by mutual agfaemenff bet-
een the counsel reprseuting- fcofh
ides, Toa man up a tree there
ppears to bo but one solution to
io Whole matter au-d ¿hat is for
ie roads topay all ,of ¿he amounts \
lat were 'assessed ¡fcgaiust. them, J
ad then if theyconsider that any >

u-r...r

% feb *IJ;?rr

jart of this is not justly due they
jan enter suit for its refund.
There was considerable joy at

the State House yesterday over the
decision of the Supreme Court
and the complete vindication
thereby of the State's position in
tfaC matter. Attorney General
ToSoEend's pleasant face wore

an unusually large smile and his
voice was a trifle jubilant ap, in an-

awer to a query, he said that he

thought thedecision of the Supremo
Court would settle the matter.
The Governor was also quite elated,
though he was confident all along
that such would be the outcome of
the matter. He receeved several
telegrams of congratulation durtng
the day for himself and Comp¬
troller General Ellerbe upon the

thorough vindication of their
course in the matter-Columbia
Register. ?

Competitive Examination.

OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
I EDGEFIFLO, S. C., JAN, 16,1893.

Several Of The Business And
Professional Men of .Spartanburg
have kindly put it inJhe power of

the Wofford Fitting School to

offer, to each County in that State
a 'Scholarship for the Spring
Session, beginnig February. 7th.
This ;Scbolajj§hijg will reduce

the school exi&sJawoi'the; success¬

ful applicant tb* thé payment of |
Board / and Feefr for Fuel and

Lights and Medical *, attention,-2*
amounting in all to Forty eight
($4800) Dollars for the Session..

It will be awarded to thè one

making the best average in a com¬

petitivo examination, set and con¬

ducted by the School Commis¬
sioner, or gentlemeu apporinted by
him.
The examination will ba open

to all boys over the age of fourteen,
and of good moral standing. It
will consist of ten questions on

each of the following brauches :

1. English Grammar-Parts of

Speech, Forms, and a short, story
read for reproduction, as a test of

expression and spelling.
II. Arithmetic, embracing

Fractions, Common and Decimal,
and Compound Quantities.

III. U. S. History.
IV. Geography.'
The examination will be held al

Csunty Seat, Monday, January 30
at the office of the Schcol Commis¬
sioner at ll o'clock a. m.

The suoQPSBiul applicant is re¬

quired to mail oertifioato from
School Commissioner, togethei
with his own name and age, th«

From whom any further iriifor"
matron may be obtained.

£1. B. Davenport." '

g,fl8, C.

Union Meeting.

The Union Meeting of the third
division wjll meet with the Antioch

11 Church on the §tj) ßuuday in Jan¬
uary, 1893.

SUBJECTS :

li "Resolved, That it is the
sense of this Union that the drink¬
ing of spirituous liquors as a bever¬
age is dangerous to the morals and
destructive of the influence of
members, and should not there¬
fore be tolerated."

2. ^Ghurjßh discipline, its aim,
spirit, ancl metfronV'

3. "Sunday schools, and how to
run them.

J. M. WHITE,
J. N. BOOTH,

for Committee.

LOOK HERE!
1 car "Omega" Floor, pr bbl, $5.25
1 " 2nd " ii ii 4,pp
Vanity Fair Flour " " &50
Me*}, per sack, 1.25
K &oJasses; 25/ per gallon,
18o by barrel.

Best N. 0. Syrup, per gal., ,50
Pale Oliver Soap, per box, 245

I Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs. to dollar.
Ukßf 3/, .5/, and 6¿/per pound.
Buckweat, 5X
Oat Meal/5/;*
Coffee, 20/ to 25/,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges, Apples,

Nuts, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Cran»
(berries, Mince Meat, Condensed

3 lb. can Tomatoes $1.10 per
dozen, Canned Peaches, Cherries,
Pears, Pine Apple, Corned Beef
Roast Beef, Dried Beef, 'Gelatine,
Pudding, Hog-head Cheese,
(souse), Sausage, etc.

E. J. NORRÍS,
^efield, S.C.

Fiml Settlement and Dis

NOfipEis h*«$y mventhat .then
will be t ñniil-BeMemWtf tht

guardianship estate of M. J* Winer-
mao in the Probate Office at Edffefield
on the 18th day of February, pro*.,and at the same time application will
be made for a discharge as s-uardian of
said estate.

W. H. TIMMERMAN

Notice to Debtors md Qved-
ltors.

ALL persons holding clnims againstthe estate of Miss Annie May,
äw.d, will present them to me as ad-
ministttior properly attested, on or
before the JBtfi day of February, 1893,
»n4 »}fparma WÜST the estate win
Olease pay the same al óncg\ .

Adm'r estate Miss Annie May,
Bringyour school checks

9 íhe ADVERTI8EB office, if you
vant ßß ner cept, of their face
raine.

-Master's Sale.
STATE OE SOUTH CAROL!

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

rbe American Freehold Ll
gage Company, of London, (Ltd)

against
John W. Blackwell, et al.

PURSUANT to the . judgment
foreclosure in this cause, lr

offer for sale at public outcry, before
the Court House, in the town ofEtlge-
fleldand State aforesaid, on the first
Monday'in February, 1893, (beingTthe
6th day of said month) between ithe
legal hours of sale, the following ^de¬
scribed realty, to wit : ~. j.
All that tract of land, in the eoimty

of Edgefield and. Stete of South' Caro¬
lina, to wit: One hundred and lorty
'140) acres, more or less, bounded, on
the north, by lands of the estatúe of
Elbert Cornett ; east, by Stevens Cféek ;
south, bylands of J.D. Cornett! and
Stevens Creek, and west, by the jands
of M. E. Sanders.
Terms of Sale : One-half-cash^and

the balance on a credit.of one lear,
with interest from the day ofjbale.
Purchaser to give bond and a, mort¬
gage of the premises to. seourt the
credit portion, or all cash at the ^pur¬
chaser's option. : {
Purohaser to pay for papers.

W.F. ROATH,
Master,E*C.'

- Master's Sale. -'
-

STATE OF SOUTH CARODA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. >

Court Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land Mort^
gage Company of London,"(Lftl),

r .against *

John C. Strother, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this case, I will offer for

sale at public outcry befbre'tbe Court
House, tbwnof 'Edgefield and SUteof
South; Carolina, on the first Monday
in February, 1893, (being tue Ötb day
bf said mouth, betweeh ibe legalhours
of sale, the following described niorjt-
gaged premises, to wit:?' "' ~t

AH that tract or parcel of (jand in,
the county of Edgefield and "State of.
South Carolina,to wit: Thijeeknndred
and seventy-five. .(375) acres, jmore .'or
less, bounded on the north,by lands of
D. A. Strother ; on the east, by Jándá
R. C. Strother; on the South; "bolands
of D. R. Strother, and on the west by
landa of K. C. Strother, being the same
tract conveyed with others to John C.
Strother by John Westfield on 15th
November, 1872.
Terms of 6ale: One-half Cash, and

the balance ou a credit of one year,
with interest from the day' of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and" mortgá'ge
of the premises to seeare the credit
portion, or all cash at purchaser's op¬
tion.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W.F. ROATH,
blaster E. C.

Master's Sale..
¡STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
' '. :' ::>. ?.'...

Court Common Pleas...

I The American 3Iortgage Company oi

Scotland, (Limited,) ';.

against:
Annie E;f5eigler. -r

T3UH8UANT to the judgmeht^if^e
iiiTutitírítir^átí ^OTrrr^^^ffivhTffi
State aforesaid, oh the first Monday ii
february, 1893, (being the 6th-day o
said month)- between thé legal houri
of sále, the following described realty
to .wk:.«
All that tract pf land in the; countj

of Edgefield and State of South Caro-
tío», ta;wit; QR» |?undjed;:rfiïjj fprtj
(140) acres, more or Jess, boundec
north, by lands of Sarah "White.; east
by lands of A.. M. Seigler; soiitb, bj
lands of Mrs. Frances Price, and west
by lands os Mrs. Frances.Price?.;
Terms pf Sale : One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
wi tl)'" interest from, ffie day of sale
Purchaser to give bond aufl .à mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the
credit portion, or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option: ?

Purchaser to pay for papers.. -

' W: F: i-QATH,
Master È*. C.

. Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ÎSDGEPIELD,-
Court Common Pleas.

W. N. Harris, -'

against
Peter Gusta.

?PURSUANT to thejudgment of fore-
Í closure in this case, I will offer fdr
sale at public outcry before the-,court
house, town of Edgefield and State of
Soufh Carolina, on the'first Mohtiay in
.February, 1688, (beingtyè dth äfty of
said months between the legal hours
of sale, the following;descrlbëd mort-
gagéd premises to wit :

A/1 that tract of land situate, Jfying
and being m Pine" Grove'township!
EdgafieTd~po'unty, apd State 'of 6outh
Carolina, containing ninety (90) acres,
more or less, and adjoining lands of D
C.Tompkins, Pauline PermenterriJ T
Ouzts, and others, on Horse Penn
Creek. ""

TKBVS ,9|? Cash..
Purchaser te pay for ps pei's,

W. F. ROATH,!
_-_Master E. C,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

GOU.NTY OF .^DGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas,

The American Freehold Land Mort¬
gage Company of London, (Ltd)

against
J. W.MoMapus, çfc &|.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
P foreclosure in this causé, T will
Offer for 'safó # public outcry, before
the ijourt^house ip ¿)¡je fpfrp pf Kdíre-
fieJd and State aforesaid, on thi'ftvBt
Monday in February, 1893, (being the
8th day of said month) between the
legal hours of salo, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
All that tract of land in the conntv

3f Edgefleld.and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit: Three hundred and fifty
M)Mm/ môr<j prJess, bounded oil
;he north, by fnndjs'pf' Rebecca Ouz's .

fast, by lands of J, 'X 'MpMartW
louth, by Innüsof J. A, MOM'HPUS »nd
Slijah-Faulkner, and wost, by the
ands of Joseph A. Ouzts. '

Terms of Sale: One-half,cash, and
he balance on a credit of one year
M interest from the day of sale'
»tiFotoiser- ¿y gj.yte. bond and a mort-
rage of the prepifsfa- tp secure the
redit portion, or all cash at the phW
haser's option. \

W. F. ROATH,
-Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
" Court of Common JLJeas.
THE LAND MORTGAGE INVEST-
'_ MENT and AGENCY COMPANY

of America, (Limited.)
against

ELIJAH FAULKNER.

PURSUANT to the judgment of fore¬
closure in this case, I will offer

for sale at public outcry before the
Court House, town of Edgefield, and1
State of South Carolina, on the first
Monday in February, 1893, (being the
6th day.of said month) between the le¬
gal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed mortgaged premises, to wit :

'All that tract of land in Edgefield
county, State of South Carolina, to
wit: One hundred and eighty-eight
(188) acres, more or less, bounded on
the north, by" lands of Wiley McManus ;
east, by lands of Whitman Dorn;
south, by lands of Marshall Faulkner,
and west by lands of Jos. A. Ouzts.
TEEMS OP SALE: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortgage of
the premises to secure the credit por¬
tion, or all cash at the purchaser's op¬
tion.
Purchaser to pay for papers,

W. F. ROVTH,
,

.' Master E. G.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

¡The American Freehold Land Mort-

gage Company, of London, (Ltd),
against

Chas. H. Seigler, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this case, I will offer

for sale, at public outcry, btfore the
Court House, In the town of Edgefield
and State aforesaid,on the first Mor-
day .in February, 1893, (being the 6tb
day of said month) between the legal
hours' of sale, the following described
realty, to wit:
All that tract of land in the county

of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit: One hundred and forty-
nine (149) acres, more or less, bounded
oríthe north, by lands of Mrs. A. J,
White and Miss S.E. Lanier; east, bj
the.lauds of Mrs. Robert Lanier and
W. Ñ. Seigler; south by lands of W,
NrSi igler, and west by lands of C. C
Fuller.
TEEMS OF SALE: One-half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one yeal
with interest from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mortgage o¡

the premises to secure the credit por¬
tion, or all cash at purchaser's option

W. F. RO ¿TH,
Master E. C.

. Master's Sale.
STA HS OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF ED.GEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

The New England Mortgage Securlfc
. Company,

Mavy E. Lanier, et al.

PURSUANT to the jugment of fore
closure of said court, I will offei

for sale at public outcry before th«
oourthouse in the town of Edgefield an<

j
said month) between the íégaT hour

f of sale, the following described realty'to wit:
All that-tract of land, in the count]of Edgefield and State of South Caro

lina, to wit: Four hundred (400) acres
more or less, bounded on the north, bj
Jan,of estate of J. 8. Harrison; oi
the east, by Jands of Pr. J, H. Sfron
and the estate of J. S, Harrison; or
the south, by lands of Mrs. Emmi
Corley, and on the west by lands of L
W. Sheppard, and estate of Mrs. L
Harrison.
TEEMS OF SALB : One-half cash, bal¬

ance on a credit of one year with in-
terest from, day Rf saje. Purchaser tc
give bond and mortgage of the pram-
ises to secure the credit portion, or all
cash at purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
_MaefcP E. 0,

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD,
Court Common Pleas.

The Land Mortgage Investment and
Agency Company of London, (Ltd),

against
R. L. Faulkner, et al.

PURSUANT to the judgement of
foreclosure in this case, I will offer

for sale at public outcry, before the
Cotfrt House in the town of Edgefield
and State aforesaid on thc first Mon¬
day in February, 1893, (being the 6th
day of said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following described
realty, to wit :

All that tract of land, in the county
of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, to wit : Four hundred and twenty-
five (425) acres, more or less, bounded
north, by lands of John Harding-; east,
by Peter Kjrkland: sputh. by lands of
A. J. McManus, and wyse by lands pf
Rebecca'Ouzts arid S. C. Johnson.'
Terms of Sale : One-half cash, and

the balance ona credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale!
Purch'asev'tO.givfi tjonfj }# mflFfëâgeof the premises to seo uro the ofeplt
portion, or all oash at purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OJ? WVyn pAHpfWA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common pleas..

R, A. Matthews,

B. F. Sample.
URSUANT totlie jud,gmenp pf fore¬
closure ju this pasa, j wiJJ offer for

sale at public outcry before the court¬
house, town of Edgeflpld and State of
South Carolina on the first Monday In
February, 1S93, [being the Gth day of
said month 1, between the legal hours
)f sale, the following described realty,
;o wit :

All that tract of land, situate, lying,
^nrbeing Incite etuie oj! South c^ro?
ina awJ.pQunty pf Edgefield", cbntiifh-
ng sixty-five [65] acres, more pr less,>ound0(f on the north, by lands of
Ui die Franklin; east, by lands of
..aura Curry; south, by lands of Lewis
luddath, and west bj lands of Mrs.
nabinet.
Therms bf Sale : Cash.
Vurohauav to pay for papers.

W. F! ROATH,
. Master E. C.

P

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Mrs. Janie Brooks, as Administratrix
of the estate of G. P. Trotter, dec'd.

against
J. C. Williams, as Administrator of

the derelict estate of Ann Gibson,
deo'd.

PTJKSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at pub¬

lic outcry before the court-house,town
of Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday in February,
1893, (being the 6th day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the
following described realty, to wit :

AU that tract or parcel of land, ly¬
ing, situate, and being in Edgefield
county and State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred [100] acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Burnett Perry, Simeon Morse, and
James Riley, and known as part of the
Gibson tract.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

To Road-Overseers.
THE Road Overseers and citizens

generally in my division are re¬

quested to meet me at the places and
on the dates given below-the purpose
being to confer as to new appoint¬
ments and oiher matters pertaining
to the better working and mainten¬
ance of the roads. The dates and
places given correspond with Auditor
Davis's appointments:

January 24
« 25Dennys,

Peurfoy's,
Kinard's,
Caughmans,
Holstein's,
Mt. Willing,
Forrest's.
Watson's,
Ridge Spring,

f-Wards,
Johnston, u

Trenton, u

r>/\V. PADGETT,
Co. Commissioner.

« 26
« 27
« 28
«. 80
u 31

February 1
M ...2
« 3
a 4

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

JEDGBFIRLD COUNTY.

BY virtue of the power vested in me^|
by and under a certain mortgage,

executed in my favor by Peter Wells
the 81st day of August, 1892, to secure
the payment of one Note of even date
with said Mortgage for one hundred
and seventy-eight and 72-100 dollars,
payable the 1st day of September, 1892,
with interest after maturity on said
note; sairl mortgage being duly re¬
corded in the office of the Register of
Mesne Conveyances for .Edgefield
County, in Vol. 39, p. 399, there being
due on said note and mortgage the sum
of one hundred and seventy-eight and
72-100 dollars, with interest at the rate
of 8 per centum per annum from the
Igt day of September, 1892; and de¬
fault, having been made in the pay¬
ment of the amount due, and secured
by said mortgage, I will proceed to
sell at Edgefield C. H., S. C., during the
usual houri of sale, on the fir*t Mon¬
day in February, 1898, the Jot and
house thereon, located, situate, lying,
and beiqg in (he town of Plum Branch,
Edfirefleld County, State of South Caro¬
lina, said lot being 49% feet front and
140 feet deep, and adjoining lots of
Annie L. Sturkey on the north; south,
lots of T.K. Collier; west, Annie L.
Sturkey and T. K. Collie^ east, by
street and railroad^
_Tf.»M§ \ Pftsh,

J. WM. THURMOND,
Attorney.

PWOGPliS
Crayo, Pastel ai Oil

PORTRAITS made at prices to
suit the times,

Chjl^repp' Photographs a specialty.
^F*The Photographs now made

WILL NOT TURN YELLOW,
Rt Ht MIMS,

GEO. B, LAKE,
RE>ÎL ESTATE,
INS A8'T?

Office o?er;BanJc of Weld.

THIS SPACE RESERVED *'OR

F. P. HOLLINGSWORTH'S
GUANO ADVERTISEMENT.

Two UNUSUALLY GOOD O^ERS:
REAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

PirsT.-Ihe great jt\o\W-tf io. (enlarged to

itKjnuy .?« 'hal Niu.iitj: ». qu.s '.f." ¡J<i(í"*1
»um mu ma. wm,v

Ont December first, all ue>ys .»nd. book stands
¡»nd rail wa jr (nuns, price jo eta, \yi|| be sept

-IF IR, ZEDS-
To nil who send *i for 3 mos' trial subscription to

TOWIT" TOPICS.
The largest, raciest, strongest, most varied

ind entertaining weekly journal in the world.

SKCO.NO.-jjo «il who will send $i.oo, will 'be
ont TOWN TO'pieS «Mid "TA{SS FROM
rO\yiy TpPlCS." from date until January i,Sty, covering j S(o*. qf f.]]c inimitable quartcrlj
ry ñy ppirï aiid 14 morüíii pf (Tie tam*
?ear ) ^ (WffMW* P'lee |<.oo per

Take one or the other offer AT ONCE
nd remit in postal notes, orders, or New \ 01k
exchange to

'OWN TOPICS, 21W. 23d Sf., New York;
Subscribe to fhe Edgefield AD-

'ÉRTI8ERÍ f
' ' 7Í ! '

DOSOHER CO.
FANCY GROCERS.

606 Broad Street, -Augusta, G-a.

North Augusta Brick Manufacturing Co.
HAMBURG, S. C.

This company has just organized and commenced, lmsinëfiô. offer

Brick at Augusta Prices.
As good and as cheap asean be found! in (ha country anywhere

Carter & Jaokssón.
V. A. HEMSTR^ÉT & BRO.,

Goods of Every Description
H ghest rade of Fishing Tackle.

. 5al Bîroad. Street,

Augusta, . Qa.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.
/. c. LEVY & co.,

TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS,
AUGUSTA, - GEORGI%

Have now in store their entire

FALL ANDN WINTER . STOCK OF CLOTHING.
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods which arer
not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,gratify a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so.low the closest buyers will be our steadiest customers.
Polite attention to all, A call will be appreciated.

/ I. C. LEVY- & GO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA.

THE FARMERSLOAN AND SAVINGS BANK
SUBSCRIBED* CAPITAL,
PAID UP " $62,500

42,275
DIRECTORS: *

A. J. NORRIS,
J. H. EDWARDS,
W.F. ROATH,

W. H. TlMMERMAN,N. A. BATES,
T. A. PITTS.

OFFICERS:
A. J. NORRIS, President, W. H. TIMMER.VAN, vice-President,A. E. PADGETT, Cashier, FOLK & FOLK, Attorneys.

W. H. FOLK,
W. R. PARKS,
A. E. PADGETT,

. TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
SAYIHGS DEPARTMENT:

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department at th©rate of 5 per cent, per annum-when allowed to remain six months orlonger-computed July and January. Any amounts received on deposit in the Savings Department, from 10 cents upwards. aprl

GEO. W. CRANE,
Cotton ommission Merchant,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Ir you nie not otherwise obligated, I would beg to offer my services forthe sale of your CoUon this season. My commission will be 60* per bale Thiscovers storage for ten days. After this time storage will be charged 160 perbale by the month. Feeling assured of giving .satisfaction, with fair weightsand prompt sales at full market prices. Close storage. I remain yoursgtruly,

GEO. "W. OIR, .AUS "E.

a, c. PERKINS,
President..

I. A. HAUSKR,
Manager.

Wi
Saw Mill Machinery,

Engines, Boilers,

IE
Founders & Machinists.

Correspondence
Solicited.

t&F* 95 cents on thc dollar will
i paid for school checks at the
DVERTISER office, provided you
e a subscriber to the paper, or
come a subscriber when you
mg in the checks.

Save Moneyby purchasing
your trees and
plants fromus.

250 Acres in Fruit Nursery. 1 Acreunder Glass. EVERYTHINGfor the Orchard and Garden.
. Largest stock. Jp %South..

We make a specialty of growingtrees, plants, etc., especiallyadapted to the South¬
ern Statest

Catalogue mailed rWt
Address, P.J. BERCKMANS,

Fruitland Nurseries
Established in 1856.

.A-TTG-TTSTA, - GkA..

Sole Agent for the Celebrated

univ

MTd by C. H. Gardner & Go.,
Philadelphia.

We cap give you the latest styles,and best quality ir these goods-realizing the importance of selling a

OoodL JEEat
we will hereafter devote especialattention to this department. Call
on us.

J. M. C OB B .


